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The Junior League of Springfield Announces  

2018 Fall Home Tour 

 

 
SPRINGFIELD, MO., August 22, 2018 – The Junior League of Springfield (JLS) announces 

its 2018 Fall Home Tour fundraiser. The tour will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sept. 29. 

Fall Home Tour is a self-guided tour featuring six of the finest residential homes in east Spring-

field. Attendees will have the exclusive opportunity to explore modern amenities, unique organi-

zation, and luxurious materials while enjoying local entertainment and culinary inspirations. 

Fall Home Tour will have a variety of chef demonstrations, cocktail creations, and local musi-

cians at each home from Dining by Design, Missouri Spirits, Cellar + Plate, Greens, Ozark 

Mountain Flower Truck, and more. Featured homes include Brad and Jennifer Feuerbacher, 

Ryan and Lori Rook, Kevin and Allison Wyas, Dr. Brad and Cindy Wyrsch, Tuscan Hill, and 

more.  

 

"As a league, we are excited to expand our fifth annual fall fundraiser into a home tour that will 

allow guests to explore beyond the kitchen, " said JLS President, Tammy Dixon. "Each home on 

the tour this year, coupled with our culinary and design demonstrations, is sure to offer a unique 

experience for everyone. We are excited for the growth of this event and look forward to seeing 

everyone at the Fall Home Tour on Sept. 29." 

 

General admission tickets are $35 in advance and $40 the day of the tour. VIP tickets are $100 

and include a private breakfast brunch on Hickory Hills patio, early access to the homes, shuttle 

service throughout the tour, and an additional home exclusive to VIP ticket holders. VIP tickets 

must be purchased by Sept. 22. 

 

Tickets can be purchased in person at Junior League of Springfield's headquarters at 2574 E. 

Bennett St., Harem & Co. Boutique at 1638 E. Republic Rd., online at jlspringfield.org, or by 

calling JLS at 417.887.9422. Each ticket holder will receive a cutting board gifted by At Home 

Real Estate.  

http://www.jlspringfield.org/


 

 

 

 

Proceeds support the Junior League of Springfield's mission to promote voluntarism, train 

women and improve our community. For more information, contact JLS at 417.887.9422 or 

jls@jlspringfield.org.  

 

  

About the Junior League of Springfield 
The Junior League of Springfield is an organization of women committed to promoting voluntarism, de-

veloping the potential of women and improving communities through the effective action and leadership 

of trained volunteers The Junior League of Springfield reaches out to women of all races, religions and 

national origins who demonstrate an interest in and a commitment to voluntarism. Its purposes are exclu-

sively educational and charitable. 

  

Since 1959, the Junior League of Springfield has contributed more than $4 million and more than 1.3 mil-

lion hours of volunteer service to the Springfield community. For more information, please visit the Jun-

ior League of Springfield website at www.jlspringfield.org.  

 

http://www.jlspringfield.org/

